From: Barbara

Boose:

2607 NE Prescott

--

Portland,

Aug.2,20ll
OR 97211 -- pH: (503) 281-5631

To: Portland City council-------- Mr. sam Adams, Mr. Nick Fish, Mr. Dan Saltzman,
Mr. Randy Leonard, Ms. AmandaFritz, Karla Moore-Love council clerk:
For seven years, I have spoken to Mr. Ed Marihart about condition at 45I2NE 26th
Jordan Busch property next to my property 2607 NE Prescott. Finally, after I obtained
my lawyer, Mr. Charles Myrick Housing Inspector of Neighborhood Inspections came to
my property with my licensed contractor present. We showed him my foundation issues
with my garage and house. Basically Mr. Myrick said all trees (8) and laurel almost 20|'Ff
tall had to be removed. Due to budget cuts, Mr. Myrick told me I had to have certilìed
arborist validate our observations. On fixed income, sqior woman with Service Dog
alone, I interviewed 8 arborists, and Mr. John Buttrell-@{ages enclosed) affirmed Mr.

Myrick's

observations.
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However, Mr. Myrick's Supervisors without seeing my house 6 feet from Busch view
do not believe unbelievable and will not back up Mr. Myrick's request: To have property
owner remove all trees and bushes five feet fiom my fence line(Ordinance/Code to be
enforced). Mr. Field failed to make another appointment with me to fuither look at my
damaged foundation. I am simply asking City of Portland to witness my garage and
house. Mr. Nick Fish overlooks Mr. Jim Field of Urban Forestry. Mr. Myrick, sincere
worker trying to do his best, needs to keep his word by what Code or Ordinance I know
not. Another neighbor said the exception to rule is plants ruining structure. I have the
Exception. You are all welcome to visit site where Big Leaf Maple and Black
Cottonwood (8 trees) grow next to my garage and house, and my basement floor is
cracking. Mr. Saltzman, will you please reinforce such Code, Ordinance to cover issues

of20

years?

Enclosed is bid from my Contractor Peter Schultz providing enclosed root barrier
design by Architect Richard Painter (35 years solid) and Mr. Dexter Bacon to replace
cement designs in between close quarter Oregon homes not in fìood plains by FEMA
standards; and like New Orleans, our levies need repair. Design will create job creation.
I would appreciate Post ffom Mr. Myrick so I can work with non-profit Sherry Burbach

t')

Enclosures of Certifìed Arborist 3pug.r,
Root Barrier Design-l Page;
Contractor's bid to install root barrier design-l Page,

@

JOHN BUTTRELL
CERTIFIED ARBORIST
I I I 13 NE 95th Street
Vancower WA 98662
503-572-6065
arb or s c apetr ee c ar e @gm ail. c o m
oR ccB # 173431, tlt4 # ARBORLIq62QB

July l, 2011
Barbara Boose
2607 NE Prescott
Portland OR
503 -28 I -563 1

STATEMENT
the site on June 27,2011
I

"b**"d

and have the

following comments'

growing at the property on
Concerns have been raised by Barbara Boose regarding the trees
oR is
ãsJãìw fott Ave, portlan¿ bn. The adjoining property at2607 NE Prescott, Portland
property
North
the
o*n"d by Barbara Boose,, The majorit¡of thetrees and shrubs are'along
listed below)'
line and ä Vtaple tree behind the garage on tlre East side (the first tree

for their location, have not been
The problem is the trees and shrubs have grown to be too large
groltng over the
t inrår"¿ or maintained and are causing "oitly property damage. They are Flooding in her
gutters'
clogging
cedar roof at 2607 NE Prescott, decaying the wood and are
and the root crown is causing
system
root
invasive
basement has also been a problem from ihe
going into the storm drains' Because the
the water runoffto go into her basement instead of
of drainage has cause the
property at 45IZWË ZO* is at a somewhat higher elevation, the lack
want to set up a ladder to
not
do
bottom of the cedar fence at 2607 NE Prescott to rot. Workers
fence topple' Thus the problem of
clean the gutters near the fence for concern it will make the
the clogged gutters is exacerbated.
The native trees are the Big Leaf
The trees listed below are invasive species and volunteer trees.
over tim"e will kill the trees.
maples which have the problem of verticillium wilt, which

0BSERVA'II9NS - I.¡WENIORY
.Ihe
trees o' lo"ut"d o1th, ,rðrUr Urun¿

are adjoining the 2607 NE
East side and working West'
Prescott properfy. The trees are sequential, starting at the
ary

of 45I2NE 26tl' and

Verticillium wilt and branch
# 1 14,'dbh Big Leaf Maple at 4512 NE 26ú show signs of
3' from galage with branches
die back. Suspeãt roots to be damaging the garage foundation
with telephone line'
grow.ing through fence next tn g*ug. E*t. Big Leaf has interfered

wilt and branch die back and
# Z 13,, dbh Maple Big leaf maple show signs of verticillium
of 2607 NE Prescott a¡d 6'
powclery mildew. Needs rool clea¡ance ovJrhanging cedar rocf

from foundation at 2607 NE Prescott and blocked
oú 26a7 telephone power land lines for
over a month in 2008' In 2010, owner had
to move phone line because of more tree
growth.

3

#
16' ht' English Laurel, untrimmed volunteer, growing
into Maple #
house foundation of 2607 NE prescott.

2, and6 , from the

4

#
12" dbh Norway Maple, invasive species. Leaves
show signs of leaf spot and powdery
rnildew - wet spring poor air circulæion. There
are several t*gä ur*"tã growing
into the
roof of 4512 NE 26th and over the cedar fence into
the gutters and upper roof of 2607 NE
Prescotr and 6 feet from the foundati on of
2607 NE piescott.

5

#
16" dbh Norway Maple, invasive species. Leaves
show signs of leaf spot and powdery
mildew - wet spring poor air circulation. rvrapre
is growing over the roof at 4512 NE 26'rì
and growing into tlre upper cedar roof and zs;
nigtrfrrtte rs at260T NE prescot! and is
7,
feet from forurdation

6

#
12" dbh Cottonwood, a problematic species in
this location, also extremely fast
growing and briule. This is a volunteer rp*"i.r, growing
inro the 4512 NEä;üï;". guners
and into 2607 ì'IE Prescotl upper ceda¡ roof an¿í5'itigrr
gutter and 6, from foundation.

# 7 The Evergteen
- growing into 4512 NE 26th guüers and
!l]:l-ts'high
its roof and
over fence toward 2607
NE Prcscott r.¡*.ãr*d 6 feet from itifoundation.
# I English Laurel hedge, untrimmed, 20'high, growing
into the 4512 NE 26rù gutters and
roof over cedar fence into 2607 NE Prescott,jo*i. gutt*r.
and lower cedar roof and is 6,
o--
frorn the foundation

I

#
16" dbh Norway Maple Leaves show signs of leaf
spot and powdery mildew. This is a
volunteer, 30'high, at West end of laurel hed"ge which
is starting to break tluough the
retaining wall.

RECOMMENDATION
[.am recommending removal of the hees and hedges (laurel
and privet).The trees and sh¡ubs
(laurel and privet) at 4512 NE 26th have caused
serious damage to the adjoining properfy of
2607 NE Prescott because of the lack of maintenance. propo
drainage will need to be installed
and repairs made to the ftn-":,roof and gutter systerns.
should ,t * rãfru""rn*n,,l be mandated,
they will need to be planted in another location because
of lack of

spáce.

Prepared by:

-)rr/'t*

f3r-%<

John Buttrell
Certifìed Arborisr FN-0 I 38a
503-572-6065
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Mr. Charles Myrick I-lousing lnspector Neighborhood

mirrickc@ci.portland.or.us
mi,rickc@ci.portland.or.us
1900 SW4th Avenue, Suite 5000
Portland,oReT20l
Bureau
Bureau of
oï Development Sen¡rces
Sen¡ices City of
PH: (503)

823-7042

lnspections

Portland
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3 Pages (2-PageCertified Arborist Report with Cover) Hand delivered to Mr. Myrick
July ll,z}llattime. '/,\5 lr¡
andreceivedby
7\' V i)
Julv rv,
Jury
lo'

Worker
to be given to Mr. Myrick when he enters offìce
his
vacation
after
if he is not available to meet with Ms. Boose in person due to schedule
conflict at time of delivery.

Re:

Our June 2011 meeting with Contractor Peter Schultz at my property 2607 NE
Prescott, Portland, OR 9721I when you said City of Portland will enforce my Certif,red
Arborist Report aÍter you saw conditions at 4512 NE 26rh rental owned by Jordan Busch
causing serious damage to my adjacent property house and garage structural systems.
Dear Mr. Myrick:
Enclosed is my Certified Arborist Report from Mr. Buttrell 2 pages numbering each
diseased tree at 45 I 2 NE 26û growing into 45 i 2 NE 26il' roof,and gutter and now
growing into my cedar roof and gutter systems and their growing root bundles damaging
my foundation systems; and their untrimmed laurel hedge growing into 45l2NE 26tr'
gutters and into my property for over 6 years. The Certified Arborist recommends all
trees, bushes, and hedge next to my North property line be removed with no replacement.
I do hope that you hire these wonderful patient people. They will do good work for you
and me.

V/ill you please call me regarding this report and tell me of your followup? As I recall, I
thought you say you would enforce my fuborist Report immediately by notiSring Mr.
Busch he has 14 days to do work and then City of Portland does work, correct? Will you
please hire Mr. Buthell, Certified Arborist? I trust him. He listens and observes.
Tliank you for your time, Barbara Boose 2607 NE Prescott, Portland, OR 97211
PH: (s03) 281-s631
Copy to Mr. Carl Neil Attorney
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Request of Barbara Boose to address Council regarding root barrier design

(Communication)
AUG

Q8 zot,

PI"AOE¡' ON FIIE

COMMISSIONERS VOTED
Filed

LaVonne Griffin-Valade
Audilorgf ,T Cttt of Portland

AS FOLLOTVS:
YEAS

l.Fnfz
2. Fish
3. Saltzman

4. Leonard
Adams
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